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1. Name 
':::iAilBtESS , ROB , HOUSE 

,n~ or common BI~GS , HENRY", iM!U' . HOUSE 

2. Location {Sect ion 26 T2N RJ5} 
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4. Owner of Property 

~iARY i>'{ELYN BIGGS 
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The present structure is a It story wood frame house wit~a6bestos 
siding and an asphalt shingle roar with one gable. There are 10 
rooms with 2 baths and 2 fireplaces. One of the fireplaces is rock 
and the other is brick. The present hOllse has two porchea--a large 
front porch and a small back entrance with an attached covered parking 

wW,h'n 'Biu"i~' ¥ROfB R~I ~tiRI ,,<#wnlli th 'hi'irnl!igOlu.M' r'pla,,' 
3~JF1< 

The house i s built above ground~ with rock blocks as a foundation and 
pine sille. The interior is wood frame. Some of the inside aalls 
are a beaded lumber. Paneling has been added in the den and one bedroom. 

The exterior has asbestos siding put on wooden lapped siding. The tin 
roof of the 1950 ' s era~as replaced with a shingle roof in later years. 
The earlier home had wood shingles. 

There are two chimneys. One is on the north side off the living room,' 
the other is on the south side from the main bedroom . 
Two windows on the front porch , thr ee windows on t he back cap~e~ta'~, 
SeX~~ windows on the north side of the house (downstairs plus 2 more upstairs) , 
~'windows on the south side of the house (downstaIrs plus 2 more upstairs). 
The bac~porch has three windows . Believe windows are casement. 

Thebein entrance is on the front of the house from the highway. It is 
a Ji~le door with the top half glass . There are glass window panels on 
either side of the door. 

The rear entrance is through the covered carpo~ on a small porch made from 
concrete blocks with a railing . 

~SFSeRdB3B:els are original but other parts of the fireplace on n0l1t~ide 
?rom the main entrance hallway , the stairs are accessed .from your '"' I The 

s t airs are enclosed. There is one wooden railing. • 

Flooring varies from original wood in main bedroom to tile and vinyl 
flooring in tt her rooms. Five of the rooms have original wooden walls , 
three rooms have beaded lumber . Three of the rooms and bathrooms have 
ceiltex l ' Other rooms have wooden ceiling . 

One porch was made into an enclosed second bathroom. Another of the original 
~ft~etRiriaa!tIgH 8tOieeaPBgr~de into a den. A new rear entrance was added 
The setting is a lovely large yard with many flower beds and many tress 
Other structures include a greenhouse , a barn , a car she;. and a machine shed. 
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According to the National Archives and Records Se rvice in .1aehington D. C . • 
thepost off~ce at ~ottie. Alabama was established on February 12 , 190) . 

• 
The first post~ster was nobert .ansfield Ch~blese who was appointed 
?ebruary 12 . 190) . v~. Rob Chambless eerved as postmaster for 29 years 
until he died on August 14 , 19)2. ":r. Chambless was also the original 
ownder of this house submitted 8S a candidate for the Alabama Register 
of ~ndmarks and Heritage . Baldwin county courthouse records in Bay Minette 
liet the house as being built in IB97'! by Rob Chambless and remodeled ill 
19,5,5 by John Henry Bi ggs a~d b:ary Evelyn (Smith) Biggs . m~ e)j" ... bld~ r/"d,,, IB~ 
cvr- ()....,~l • .s.,.m'~~ 'f"" ..... hM-.,. ..... li~if to •. I""" .. )m'.Ji~:r.>h"", ...... <I s.~ ~" r", ., S~I'f IS- li:IJ . 

In ortier to establish a post office t he community had to decide on an 
official name. So pri or to the establishment of the post office , 
all the names of young girls were put in a hat and 
the name that was selected ~ottie Presley married a 
Rufous .. ;ann . I{~s. ~ann is h:ethodist Cemetery in "ottie. 

The naming of the Lottie community was tied to the establishment of the 
post office which was in a store in the yard of the Chambless Home. Ii'.r. 
Chambless also eerved as e Justice of the Peeve and a merchant in addition 
to serving as postmaster. School teachers for the ~ngham - Lottie School 
also boarded at the Ch8.lllbless home . ~:any marria~ were performed at the 
home by Justice of' the Peace Chambless. 

Hope to see this building added to those of significance in Baldwin county. 
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CIWlBLESS-BIGGS HOUSE Lottie Baldwin co. 

The Chambless-Biggs House is a one-anct-a-hal f sto~y frame 
structure located on a 49-acre tract of land in the community of 
Lottie , in Baldwin Count y. County Road 47 divides the property, 
and the house is situated on the road, facing west. 

ConstI:llcted c.1896, the house is a side-gabled structure 
featuring a center front gable, a full-width shed roof porch, and 
exterior end chilllfleys (one briCk. and one r ock). An or191nal 
three-quarter width, hipped roof porch has been removed. The 
inte r ior features a four-room center hall plan, but additions 
have been made to the rea r of the structure. 

The I'jtructu re is e ligible for listing on the Alabama Register 
under Criterion C, architecture. It is an example of a rural 
vernacular structure built a t the close of the 19th century . The 
center front gable reflects the influence of the Victorian Style, 
but the overall style and plan are very simple . 

The st r ucture is also eligible for AR listing under Criterion A, 
settlement and communica t ion. It was built by Robert Mansfield 
Chambless , the communi ty's first postmas t er . Chambless came to 
Baldwin County with his f amily f r om Berrien COlmty , Georgia , 
around the age of 18 . The Lottie Post Office was established 
rebruary 12, 1903, and served the community until April 15 , 1935, 
when the McCullough Post Office took over its duties. The post 
office was located in a store in the yard of the Chambless House. 
This structure no longer stands. Chambless operated the general 
store, served as post master, as well as being the local justice 
of the peace. He was a significant figure in the co~~unity at 
the time of its development . 

Today the structure is in good condition , though severa l 
alterations have been made . Asbestos siding now covers the 
wooden clapboard, and t he full-width porch replaces the original 
three-quarter width porch. Rear alterations include enclosing 
the original porch and adding a carport . 

Outbuildings 
green house. 
home. 

include a barn, a machine shop, a car shed and a 
These all date from a more recent time than the 
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_____ .tm"-CG"E~O~G!ROACP"CCI C"A"l~O~A"TOA ________________________________________________ __ 

A. Acreage 

tndivid~~l structures located on city lots should include only the acreage 
of the lot . Gh'e the rreasuratJ:!nts: we will Ugure tho acreage. 

RurnJ. or isolated structures should include no J:DTe than the acreage 
itrJnedlately sunound1ng the 1Duse. If }'O\l should have questions a.lxPut 
how mJch acreage to include. please consult with the stalf. 

OJ!" staff will corplete this sect i on. 

C. Ve rb:1..l IbUJldary Descr iption 

Gl\~ a writ:ten boundary of the precise area to be Lncluded in the nomination. 
Lot and block nI,J!lben; ",ith measuranents (ISO' xOO') are sufficient for urban 
propertiel'! . Othernise. either attach a sun'ey plat showing the prnperty tn 
question with the bc.mndary r:w- Itlld in red, or give a precise "Titten descrip
tion of the toumlary . 

EXA:.1Pl..E: 6egmninl!: a t the inte.-secc1on ot Hurricane Road and a point IJS 
feet south of the souchern edge of the Ilene-Wilbourn louse, proceed east 
nppm:<inntely 300 feet alon!! the edge oC a driveway; then in a IlOrtherly 
direction proceed 416 feet: then west approx1Imtel y 300 feet to Hurricane 
Road: then southerly 416 feet along said road to the r.o in t of beginning. 

MAPS 

l - ---;-;.;P:i:-e:roperty i ncludes IOOre th ~n one building, you shQuld ~lso submit a small 
$ ~etch ,ap ~howing tIle loca ti ons and relationships of the buildings. 

---- --- ---r 
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